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Leeroy(you know,LeeroyJones)
Lawrence155623544
Marionville,MO 65894
,Deer frends
It’sbeen a greatyear forthe most part.Stilldown here on the farm spittin’and shootin’,
allthe thingsthatmake lifegood ya know.Speakin’of spittin’I betteradd Skoalto the
.Walmartslist
I guessthe bestmemory forme personallywas the coon huntinghaulthisyear.I willtry
get a picheron here ifI can.Technolohgyaintmy strongsuit.So back to the coons
though.I got 8 50 lastseason,soldem in March afterI defrostedem out o the freezer.
The missuswas realglad to have room forthe possums she’dbeen catchingin a trap she
cobbledtogethermade of some old trashbarrelsand butterknivesshe had layingaround.
I tellya I was impressed.Possums aren’tgreateatin’but hellyou can’tpass up any kind
!of protein.Now thatbeefissellingso high we gottasell‘em - we can’taffordto eat that
Lesseewhat elsehappind thisyear.ActuallyI’llbe honestwith ya.I know the missus
usuallywritesthisbut she leftme I kicked her out earlierthisyear.I had to learna lotof
thingsrealquick.I found thistypewriterin the basement,learnthow to load the
dishwasherand even text,can ya believeit?I was sad glad to see her go.She ran offwith
I got the gas man to take er offmy hands.He’sbeen bringingthe propane out foryears.I
guessthey startedtalkingthen startedsmoochingand wellthere’sa baby coming soon.
Lesseewhat would thatbe to me… gottabe some kinda relationsright?She’smy third
.cousinand he’smy second so I thinkthe baby willbe my fifthcousintwiceremoved
So you can findme on the datingsitefarmersonly.com - I bin doingprettygood on there.
I put a picherof my tractorand had to put ol’Bessiethe coonhound then a coupleof me,
one with my bestrifleand GPS huntingsystem.That thingwas expensive,it’sgottaimpress
some wimmen. I mebbe couldaput my good overallson but sincethe leftsidesnaps are
brokin’they got a good look at the ol’bod,freeadvertisin’!I alsotook a selfiein the
bedroom in the reclinerwith the towelover it,itwas kinda dark and I’m frowninga bit
but mebbe itlookssexy.I thinkitdoes so I’m sure the ladieswill.Oh thatremindsme,
.put vaselineon the Walmartlist.Hold on
Okay I’m back.Oh I bet you wanna know about the wimmen you slydogs.Heh heh.Wellone
didn’tunterstandwhy the coonhounds were caged up.She threw a leashon ‘im and tried
to take ‘im fora walk then got mad becausehe ran offwith her down our dirtroad!Oh it
was funny,lemme tellya.She didn’tcome back but that’sokay.There’splentyo fishin

.the sea.Oh that’smy otherdatingapp
I usuallytreatem rightwith the Sizzlerand then Netflixand chill.Oh I bet you are
surprisedI know thatone.I ain’tgonna shellout $10 fora movie ticketand then they
want popcorn and damned ifyou ain’tinto$50 realquick.Shitthe Sizzleritselfisover
.$20.We get waterand I don’ttipto keep the costdown
I did meet thisone girlat the tittybar church.She wouldn’tcome over forthe Netflixand
chillyet but she does pay speshulattentionto me at church sittinrightby me and
!bringingme treats.Courseeveryoneelseis80 so I’m lookingprettygood
The kidsare prettygood.Sassafrasisoffto college,saysshe wantsto be a counselor.
Dumbestthingever.I aint’nevergone to one of thoseand neverwill.Why would I pay
someone to listento my problems when I can tellem to my brothersforfree?Jimbob has
a baby on the way with hisgirlJolene.I kinda wished I’dgottenhim some condoms now
but ur supposed to waitformarriageforthatshit.I mean..I didn’tbut you’resupposed
.to
Itgoes withoutsayin’thatI’m justwaitinto voteforthe bestpresidentwe everhad so we
can make ‘mericagreatagin.He willstraightenup allthisbullshitabout the fake virus.
Sassafrasgot thatchipinnerwhen she got the vaxxeen so I kinda wroteher off.She
.doesn’tcome around aneeway
Lifeisgood.Got my tv,my bestslippers,my recliner(spreakingof..Jimbob showed me
some stuffon my phone- dayum you don’tgottago to the naughteestorenow,it’sright
thereforfree.SheeyitI don’tthinkI want anotherwife,though I do get tiredof hotdogs
and beans steak and shrimps sum times.)
Merry Christmas!Don’teven tellme none of thathappy holidayshit.I’llslapyour facejust
likemy lordand saviorwould want me to.Ifyou come through givea hollerand we’ll
share some musicalfruits!Hahhahhah beans.Unlessyer one of thosesnowflakesthen keep
.’drivin
Sin searly
Leeroy

